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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Entered at the poslofflco I t raducsh Kj M

fccoond elMs matter
Till DAILY BUN

My earner per weok > I 10

Jljrmftll per month In Kdrtnco M-

Byr mall per year In adYMice 4W

TUB WEEKLY BUN
One year by mall PO UKO p>ld 1100

Andrew TUB BUN Paducah JCy

Orrici lit South Third I TiLimom No SW

Chlesgo Office E S Oiborce In chug 11003

Tribune Building
roLwWL1110 1wlcxt

it D Clcmtntn A Co
Van CUlln Uro
Palmer House

1 me IIi

THUIISDAV ItNE 15

OmOULATION STATEMENT
play 13748 1IIoyI63714l-
oIay 23741 1IIay173712-
May 33738 11111118371-
4fay 43740 May 193727

4 May G3761111a1203730Jo-
lay 63759 1Iny223731-
May 83689 May233723-
May 93684 May 24 372-
2May103680rA May25s372-
0Mayll3697 May263730
May123707 May273724-
MaylS13713 May293718-
May 153707 May 30 3703

May 313718-

r

L0Total < 100450
Average May 1905 3720
Average May 1904 2918
Increase 802
Personally appeared before mo

this ray E J Paxton general man
nger of The Sun jtbo affirms that

+
the above statement of the circula¬

tion of The Sun for the month of
May 1905 is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief

PETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires Jan 22
1908

Pally Thought
Tho power to please la a tremen ¬

dous asset0 S Warden

tT PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
James Dalrymple the Scotch ex ¬

pert on municipal ownership who
came to this country to tell Chicago

rA how to operate her traction lines
has Instead told Chicago that It
cant successfully be done He has
gone further and asserted that In his

Ry opinion municipal ownership can
never bo a success In a republic He
says further that It Is one of the
great dangers with which the people
of this country must contend

To put street railroads gas
works telephone companies etc
under municipal ownership be said

would be to create a political ma
chlhe In every large city that would
be simply impregnable These politi ¬

cal machines are already strong
enough with their control of the
policemen firemen arid other office

holdersrIf In addition to this they could
control the thousands of men em ¬

played IIn rho great public utility
corporations the political machines
would have a power that could not
be overthrown I I came to this coun ¬

try a believer In public ownership
What li have seed hereand I have
studied the situation carefully
makes me realize that private owner-

s
¬

ship under proper conditions Is far
4 best for the citizens of American cit¬

lea
This 1IB iplain sensible talk Mu ¬

nicipal ownership In theory Is goodgovt ¬

t ernment It Is usually
Speaking of what ho beUeycd to

be the best solution of jJthe public
franchise question In this country
the Scotchman who Is president of
the corporntTpu trdmway8 of Glas¬

i
gow said 1 + i

IIln America+ k1 should advlsa ah
cities to ralHfbejr franchises upon
the heat possible terms and protect
the city by drawing up short leases
With a short lease the pity win al ¬

ways bo In a position to exercise a
corrective Influence upon the corpo ¬

I
rations If the public rights are ab ¬

solutely disregarded
liven this la somewhat misleading

e The time to begin municipal owner ¬

ship Is when a city lIs small It can
then create Its own utlllfles bperute
theta anf if politics do not prove
their undoing by placing them loathe

v hands of incompetent men which
L politics In all probability would do

In time the city will own valujfble
properties and can lease them out
and make Moro money than It It

operated them Itself and at the
same time protect the public IB the
platter of ratoN anti service

4 One groat trouble Is that i1>4ll Pit

Its ajf UBVflUlng to take th4 rW

T

They prefer to let private capital
tako the risks build up A good plant
and make It a paying Investment
and then conies agitation fort munic-
Ipal

¬

ownershipwhen It Is too Into
to do anything without Imposing un
necrg8nry burdens on the people
without any adequate return Mr
Dalrymplo seems io bo a man of
keen Insight as well ns courage
While the principle of municipal
ownership Is one he advocates he
realizes that conditions mnko all the
difference In the world the differ ¬

ence bbtwccn success and failure
The Inmirmountnblq barrier Is poll ¬

ticssomething n republic can nev ¬

er eliminate In many cities If pub ¬

lie Utilitiest could become the prop-

erty
¬

of the people without cost they
might bo operated at A good profit at
any time despite the fact that the
various positions would1 be distrib ¬

uted among whichever party or
clique happened to bo In control
nut when a property of this kind be ¬

comes worth having It Is usually
valuable nod beyond the reach of a
city It is the legitimate property of
those who have paid for It In work
brains and money and It cannot be
confiscated

If municipal ownership at such a
time be deemed essential or advisa ¬

ble the cost must be considered find

It then becomes a simple case of
mathematical computation Will the
cost and the amount of Interest on
tho bondsfor bonds arc always Is-

sued for such purchases equal or
exceed the net earnings If the In ¬

terest Is greater than the net earn ¬

ings tho people are really paying
more for what they are gutting with
little prospect of a reduction In rates
for n long term of years and In ad ¬

dition will In all probability have to
contend with a deteriorated sorvlcens
a result of the danger pointed out by
Mr Dalrymple politics

0
You frequently see In the newspa ¬

pers articles demanding that office ¬

hoders keep out of politics There
are many reasons why they should
keep out of politics but little proba-

bility
¬

that they will A man usually
has to be In politics before he can be
elected to office and few of them arc
willing to retire without trying to be
elected again If they dont want the
same office they want some other
and they must keep In touch with
the powers that put them there to-

get there again Tho office holder of
all the people you might name will
be least liable to keep out of poll

tics If-

o

To enforce the cow ordinance It
will not be necessary to call on the
police The ordinance allows 50

cents for each cow Impounded This
50 cents Is not paid by the city but
by the cow owner who violates the
law All tho city has to do Is to an ¬

nounce that 50 cents will bo paid for
each cow found going at large and

there will lie plenty of people glad
to gather in the bovines tat 50 cents
per It will be a good way for the
small boy to earn a little vacation
money and the police will be put
to no trouble and the city to no ex¬

pense A few cows taken up will but¬

lice to show that the ordinance Is to
bo enforced and Paducah will be rid
of the cow nuisance

o
If the railroads keep annihilating

time as they have been doing lately
airship builders might as well aban ¬

don their calling
a

EXTRA REGISTER
I

ALLEGED TO HAVE I1KKX USED
BY STREET CAR CONDUC

TOn

Kupt Thompson Hald Ho Would
Iniscciito Him Several eon-

doctors
¬

Tied Today

Supt A S Thompson of the City
Railway this afternoon stated that
he would swear oljt a warrant against
Edgar Morrison a young man who
lis boon In the street car service
three years for alleged conspiracy
It IIs charged ly >tr Thompson that
Morrison got hold pfaii extra fare
register which liq used himself and
lo uedJo other ear conductors to do
frhud the company

Thd conductors on the street carst
till have sinall fare registers which
they ring when they collect a tarn
and which shows how many thej
have collected If they ring It every
time they collect one

There are many ways of knock
Ing down which Is the expression
In street car parlance for keeping
tares that should be turned In to the
company but Morrisons 1Is said Io

START SAVING TODAY

Jgy making la deposit wisp the
MDUCAH BARKING

q
COAaa

ItaYdf been something Uhlquo

It Is nald that Morrison who was
n conductor would tako his regular
fare roglstcr collect n tow fares end
then stick It In his pockot and use
the oxtrn register that hind no

check which would enable lilfn at
tcr ho flnlnlicd hln days Work to
ring up an many fares tin the regis ¬

tor lie had to turn In and keep us
many ns ho desired

Ho not only used the register him ¬

self It Is alleged but Stipl Thomp ¬

son stales loaned It to sovornl oth-
er conductors

A number of tile men who are nl
logcd to have known that Morrison
had the gitrn register were discharg ¬

ed this morning anti Hls not known
whether any of them will bo prose-

cuted
¬

of not
Tilts Is Urn first time such a caso

ever came up In tho local courts and
It will bo wjlchcd with uhusunl In-

terest
¬

At press tlmo the warrant
had hot boon served On Morrison

AHT1I VIXCENNESI

Vnlirciihorit t May Klgn +IiKlurnli Let
ling Good Man Oo

The Indians lose a mighty good
man In Vntuenhbrst who was today
handed his release from tho Padu ¬

cah team
Vahrenhprst lilt better than any

member of the team until he became
lame from a charleyhoss and still re
malned In tho game and did good
work Ho Is a fast folder both In
fleld and outfield and can pitch Ills
hits won three games from Cairo
alone

Vahrcnhorst will pot remain Idle
long because ho virtually signed up
with Vlncennes this morning but
will not Join the team for n week
The big fielderpitcher will go homo
to St Louis for a few days and join
the Vlncerines team at home Vnren
horst has the good wishes of all the
Paducah fans

50 PAID

For Analyzing Stomach of Mrs II
T Hcssfe

Prof H D Sullivan master of
science at tthe Paducah High school
this morning received his pay for
analyzing the stomach of Mrs Ida
Hesslg He received 50 which Is less
than paid experts who analyzed the
Brockwell stomachs In Louisville

Since the labratory was InstalledAInscientist placed In charge It Is not
necessary that any work In the ana ¬

lytical line toe sent away and the re ¬

sult can be determined quicker here
It Is presumed that the county

will hereafter have all such work
done here which wilt be a great deal
cheaper and will at the same time en ¬

courage work of this kind In the
schools

THROUGH CONNECTION AND
BEST TIME

Is now made to Washington Balti ¬

more Philadelphia New York east ¬

ern cities Richmond Norfolk Vir ¬

ginia and North Carolina points by
Illinois Central train No 102 con ¬

necting In Louisville with Chra
peake and Ohio fly leaving Louis ¬

ville at 600 p m A strictly modern
train solid vestibuled electric1 light
steam heat dining cars Pullman
sleepers See that your tickets lead
over tho Picturesque Chesapeake ant
Ohio Ry

A fine old soldier passed by
There goon Gen said a man

about town who knows everybody
sight The

T
visitor stared at hyI

veteran Qreat fighter he
marked Yosl returned the other

but they say his daughter has been
through more engagements than the
old man 1

rA horse belonging to Orocor
Wilkins of Ninth and Tennessee
ran away yesterday afternoon and
stuck a stick Into his side at Sixth
and Jackson being so badly Injured
that It will have to bo lolled

When Your
t Vacation

Comes
Before goliip avy y Irel sure your
supply of toilet articles Is tom
plete Perhaps you need a tooth
or hair hruah or ia comb or
tooth powderI or toilet soap or
a soap case or some of your

perfumeWe
whatever It is

J IInliSth1rr aEI-
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IN THE COURTS

Itrnton Court
John Counts It C Callwl it T

HOBSIB Ice W16kor Tom Culver tee
Marshall and UK1 Jenkins wore fined
amounts aggregating flOfiOt In this
Moittnn circuit court yesterday for al-
leged violation of the locnl option
law nl Gllbortnvlllo Sometime ngo
Attorney J C Flournoy of Pnducnh
while sluing an special judge nt lien
ton knocked out the local option
law nt OUlfcrlsvllIc nml ns a result
saloons wcro opened there Tho
court of appeals failed to sustain tho

knock out and tho men who had
been selling liquor although they hind

been doing It In good faith were In
dieted with A result that they com ¬

promised thin casc yesterday lot fines
of about 1riO each

Petition In Itnnkniptry
Thomas Mohundro of Mayllcld

line flied n petition In bankruptcy In
federal court lid gives 1501 lia ¬

bilities tho principal loral creditors
being Covlngton Jlroa Co 33375
Olvcus Clark ft Co 8631 Qcorgo
Goodman 68 Hcsslg Distilling Co

45 <

Police Court
Aleck Fitzpatrick colored who

was held over novcral days ago for
the alleged theft of a watch from Jl
A Adams colored was held over this
morning in police court on a similar
charge Fitzpatrick Is alleged to
have stolen a watch from Conductor
I n Cross of the II C The watch
was found In his possession when ho
was arrested but ho claims he swap ¬

ped n silver watch for It and gave C

to boot Other cases were Rosa
Rico white breach of the peace 1

and costs Wilt Crutclineld Charlie
11111 apd Den Kimball rolored breach
of ordinance 5 and costs each Wal ¬

ter Scott colored breach of ordl
mince 5 and costs Barnett Itol
Iowa colored vagrancy continued
Tinney Samuels colored breach of
the peace continued Ceo Hart
breach of ordinance 5 and costs
James McChesney colored breach
of ordinance 5 and costs Samantha
Humphreys colored breach of peace
continued Ed Settle colored breach
of ordinance 5 and costs

County Court
The AnheuserBufich Brewing As

oclafjpn deeds toll C Loeblln log

alagent power offattorney
The Sherrill Russell Lumber Co

deeds to J MI Dunlap find wife for
11215 property near lwiand
Monroe streets

An adjudication and ratlflcatloi
of she bond of the trustee in the
bankrupt case of MrG Sale was fil-
ed In county court today

Tie Company Want 27f
A suit was lied In circuit court

this morning by tho HolcombLotob
Tie company against Louis Cowan
for 275 and a general attachment

The suit alleges that Cowan was
paid GOO altogether to use Ire buy-

Ing ties for tho plaintiff but that he
did not use all the money for this
purpose and refused or failed to ro¬

turn that part he did not use
The suit asks for the balance of

the money duo 215 rind a general
attachment against the defendant

Iitltl for Itootlggiog
Pony West white who resides

hear Fancy Farm In Graves county
was yestcrdny afternoon bound over
to the federal grand July on

thoIcharge of Illicit whiskey selling
Graves county Ho was tried before
Commis l nor W A Gardner and Is

out on bond

To Mnkn Out HrhwIuU
Attorney C C Grnsshnm will

meet with others interested anti
make out a correct schedule of lia ¬

bilities gad assets In both thin Brown
Shelton and Charles Brown bank ¬

rupt vases
The Brown Shelton case was to

have Como up for listing on tthe 19th
and the individual case of Mr j

Brawn on the 2Cth but It Is proba¬

ble that both cases will como upt on

the same daytho SCth as It will
heel lor to make out tho schedules
together

OIWIIH City Hull Ofiret
Miss Bird l H4rlriRtln the city sten ¬

ographer recently elected today es ¬

tablished her hnadqiiarlerrt In thin

board of works office at the city hall
A new desk anti typuwrUpr were

furnished by thin city i

0

Many a man climbs the launder of

tame only to be rewarded with a

good hard pull-

uherrlbe
T

far The HHB

00000000000000000Ilor that tired
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I HAT RACK I
tSpecial for PridayiJ i

ONLY
7

CENTSThis

tenpeg folding Rack something that is convenient and
useful in every home It is worth three times what wc ask for them
We will put them on sale Friday morning at 9 o clock and will sellone
only to a customer for

7 CENTS EACH
WHEN IN NEED OF IFURNITURE CARPETS STOVES

QUCCNSV ARE or anything in the Housefurnishing line come and see
us You will like to trade here Our goods and prices are satisfactory

< I
1 j1 1 1

RDYcOM
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PANY
BU f RO

EVER jHNTO fUIH ej
I N 4th M St

CKXTUAIi KAIUtOAI
IIUIiMmX

Beginning Friday June 16thI
every Friday and Saturday thereat ¬

ter until further advised the Illinois
Central Railroad company will sell
round trip tickets to IEast View arid
lug Cllfty 1Ky at tho rate of one
tare for tickets to bjv
limited to tho Monday following
dale of sale for return

Asheville N C June 8 9 10 15
16 and 17 round trip 1895 good
returning until Juno 23 account V
M C A conference

Niagara Falls N Y Juno 17 18

and 19 round trfp 2230 good re ¬

turning until June 21 account Alys

tic Shrine Return limit can bo ex
tended until Juno 11 by depositing
ticket and upon payment of 1 ad ¬

ditional
Mammoth Cave Ky Juno 19 and

20 round trip 1018 via Norton
vtflle and Bowling Green good re ¬

turning until June 26 account Ken ¬

tucky association
Russollvllle Ky Juno 18 and 19

round trip 550 good returning un ¬

ill June 25 account General Assorta
tlon of Kentucky Baptists

Milwaukee WIs Juno 1C to 19
Inclusive round trip 51303 gout
returning unbll June 20 but upon
payment of 50 cents additional
by depositing ticket an extension I

til July 25 will lip granted
Padllo Coast Point

Portland Ore dally May 23 to
September 30 lound trip 57301
returning via San Francisco or Loa
Angeles 6750 limit ninety days
from date of sale account of Lewis
and Clark exposition nail various

Ky Confederate Re-

union
¬

Louisville Juno 12 to 15
round trip 480 genii returning
until Juno 19 but an extension of
return limit ilntll July 10 ran bo co

cured by depositing ticket with ape
clal agent at Louisville not later

I

than June 19 and upon payment of
50 cents additional A special train
will leave Paducah about 0 u mI
Juno 13 to carry veterans from IllI
ilucah and points on tho N C and
at IL anti others who doajre to use
this special service IFor further par
llculara apply to

Crnal Springs Juno 15th round
trip HOO good returning until Juno
Ultli account of opening ot the Ozark
lintel

Toronto Canada June Oth to 23rd
Inclusive round trip 3305 good re ¬

turning until Juno 30th with the
privilege of extension until AMR 3Qth
by depositing ticket arid upon pay ¬

mont of 100 additional account of
Sunday flchopl Asso ¬

elation
4

St Fouls MO Round trip 3no
special excursion train leavlnn padu
cah Saturday Juno 24h at 700 u
nt pn regular trains to and Including
Sunday Juno 25th and special train
aavlHg8t Ibouts Union

p laxi 8unday Jynq aMh I

Ifrfp Agentt psducOl I

ONLYI
7-

CENTS

Salesrooms 112116 Warerooms 405407 Jefferson Paducah Kyl I
nII1J1R

HXCUIJSIOX

thgroandtfip

Educational

andI

meetingsLouisville

International

station11i40

OQNOVAN

q

IIw I PAXTOW IICA R Runv Guiltier P PURYKAK Ant Cashier

Citizens Savings Bank
Third and Broadway

f

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 140000
l

UIKKCTORS
JginfiTA Roily P N 1lfthnr Ow C WalUct
Ceo U heft it P Rllion W P Piston

I

1 Kumlclter U 1arlry It Kndy W R CovlDRton

Invites the accottnU of all persons iu nerd of hvtl
faculties

t

Open Saturday NInhta

Interest Plaid on Time Donoalta
f

U
1J

Good things for Friday and Saturday

50cent and 75ce-

ntFancyI Soxc-

utt to 35 cents 3 pair for 1

GRAND LEADER
323 Broadway

I Rl
q I t

Ilustncss men and all others who wish tQ carry
their bank account whero they will receive all rea¬

sonable accommodation prompt attention and cour ¬

teous treatment aro In Tiled to open an account
wki the

American German NationalI Bank
Established 1872 11

Capita Burplua 336000 Deposlto 676000 I
ace C Thompson 1rcs Ed 1L Atkins Caihlir

BOARD OK D11IHOTOUHI

rj Atklin Vlce rrealdenlj leo Rock Wholesale Hoots sad Bluer W r
IV Uradshaw eiCoinuioiiwcalth Attorney J A flatter Wholesale pntrtery IL 1 Kolli of Dulloln Kolli ft Co Wholcarla Drugs II A Tetter
Ticiidetit II A fetter tfujply COi Cl1P Uleke of C II Uleke SOIl

Wholesale Dry Goods Muacoo lurid Superintendent and Treasurer
Paducah Water Co1 leo C Thomjaon Trc ldent

Interest paid on Time Denoslli Tills Hunk conducts all
11

branches of a ttuxleru lllankluij JIuBliiesu II

U

1

O

Icy
CJ WARPIBLD T A Union

Depot

Mrs HoryB FunpraliI 1

The funeral of Mrs lleulah Red
dick 8ory who stall yesterday 110111I I

lnH aa complication of dilates was l

heldI tthisI altorno n tit 3 oclock frowj

y

I

tbo First Haptlst church services by I

lRev Cheekl

fho pallbearers wero Pra J ft1
Coleman a ltl II T Rivers Meaersi i

JFred Acker It 0 Johnston W A t

ferry and A W narkley

t
Mr Miller Jirailikaw lisa roturnea

fruit H sQutheru aruwailmj trip


